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Friday's Sale!

(

We will a

GharaneD Sale

DRESS 'GOODS,
TRIMMINGS,

OUTINGS,
TABLE LINEN,

This Week
have Grand

white d6oDs,
GINGHAMS,

MUSLINS,
CRASHES,

A'Renroaat means any number of yards of one material
that is less than the usual quantity used.

7th JULY
HOLVERSON'SOABfL,

STORir

ww

New Gloves

Two-clas- p kid glovcii In tuns,
modes, light and dark browns,
blacks, etc. Two of tbo best values
wohayn ovor lind.,

$ to 1.50 a pair.

Striped Crashes
A fow more pieces Jiint added.

Plain crashes from

8 l-- 3c and up.

White Duck
Plain and funny ducks unci figured

for wulsta.

k

J J. J. & j

NO THEORY
or GUESS WORK,

ALL PACTS
FROM

7YD I I
You can't got too much of ItnHvnyHHoiuu
thing now coming up, In watches as well
uh other things, wo koop up with tlio
times and aru prepared to repair all tlio
latest and mechanism In watches, Jew-
elry, kodaks, surgical iiiHtruinunts etc.
Ourwiitoh repair department is tlio I

in Bnlom and prices reasonable. All
work warantod.

KXI'Kltr WATOIt MAKKII Mid
diak'oni) BICTTKII.

UDO COMMICWOIAl. ST,

WKATHEn IIBPORT.

Tonight and Friday fuir.

DATES OF LOOM EVENTS.

July 4 Celebration at Baloni.

The Daily Journal has

more subscribers in Salem,

and paid-u- p ones at that,

than any other newspaper.

Ice Not Given Away.
I cannot afford to glvo let) away, but

am soiling a pure article at a price that
is withinilhu roach ol an.

UHVSTAI, J(JU WOHKS.
J, M. Miigulro, Prop. ft 16 tf

CAPITAL UREWKKY HOTTLKO
XJUIIK.

KlIneerA Ucck,Uuccetso to BouthSalcin
Holding Woiks.

.""All onion for liottlodlH'ur will Ih lllled
at (ho browory. Kupt on cold storage.
Frco city delivery. Telephone 21111.

Ice Very Neatly Qlvcn Away,
Wo cau ulvo loo awuy, to convince you
co mo and ma bow big u chunk you gut
for llttlo inonoy. Our Ico Is muiiufac-lur- e

from jiure distilled water.
Capitol Ico Work,

0 28tf Kl.lNUKit & lUtoiC.

Our Shirt Waists

t."
W?: FIRST POOR

',
& tj our Men' half

"0
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SILKS,
LININGS,

ETC., ETC.

OABII
uTOUB

V
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New Neckwear

Just received n lino of PuITh In.
Lawn, Pique, and silk; also all
qualities In lawn string tlci.

20, 25, 30, 35c a dozen.

"Silver'' Brand
Collars, ovory now shapo; llnon

collars, too, at tlio price asked for
common cotton ones.

2 for 25 cents.

1

PERSONAL AND LOCAL,

John Darr, of Turner, was In town.

Win Ankos, of Macloiry was a Salem
visitor.

0. M. Van Duyn, of Coburg, Is at the
Cottage.

Mrs, Otiiiiiiiun, of Urooks, was in tlio
city today.

W. A. Hkaw of l'orthiinl Is In tlio city
on IiiihIiuinn.

CIm. Kulty, of Ihilhul, did business in
Hiiloin today.

John Madison, of Urooks, spout tlio
day in fialoni.

Dud llitnry, of Spring Valley, spent
tlio day In Sulem,

Mrs, John McOmw, of McCoy, spout
the day in tlio city.

Otto Hohulborg and hrldo aro ri'giH-toro- d

at tlio Cottage.

II. M, I'oiuroy wont to Portland on
business this inorulhir via hout,

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Aldorson drove
ovor from Dayton today on business.

Mr. and Mrs. It. P. Howard, of Day-tnt-

wcro in tlio city today on a visit
Willi friends.

Homer II. Hmitli, hihwIuI for tlio Now
York Life, is dolour. business at Jeffer
son and Marlon today.

Architects Pugh and (I ray of Hahuii
loft for Oakland this morning to look
after prospects for

L. It, Aldorson canto down from Day
today on his way to Mehaiua. Mo will
go to Halsey before returning homo.

H. It, Scott It in the city at tlio homo
of his daughter Mrs. 0, M. llculor,
where ho is tpilto 111 with appendicitis.

Miss N'olllo Fuwootto, who has been
visiting with Mrs. It. C. Hholton, re
turned tohor homo in Portland this
morning.

Mrs. J. II. Houwood of Portland is
the guust of Mrs. A. V, MuCarty, corner
Perry and High. Tlio ladies wont to
the Huform school today.

V. II. Daiilols of the Bulom
Dye Works, loturncd last uvonlng from
Portland, whore ho spout the Poiiith
ami transuded buslucss.

The Portland railroad mon
tialom toilay. There wore Ovorkuiidi
nml O'NItil, of IhoO. It. A N., Wilson,
of the (., and ltmich, of the It. I. c; W.

l'rof. Ilawley, of the Wlllamuito Uni-

versity, dmvo Itadabaiitfli A Francos'
blauks to Kheridaii on lodgo hindncsN,
IiiutallliiKolllMrs, Ho will return this
oeniit)r.

, . 76 cents a
..oQ cents
. flA cents
..-- cents

OP POSTQFHJCB,

and umlerwoar

Some People Don't Understand
How it is that wo uro busy all the time. If thuy would invuMtignto they
would find out that low prices Is our strong drawing cunlhavlug decided to
close out our buuliiMd, Hoplo know that ilits deointon tr dual, and that wo
nru doing uxsptly as we say.

Aro going out lively look thorn overt
All our l.SS waists now
All our 7fl cent waists now
All our l,00 waists now
All our 60 cent vnUu now
Hummer Underwear nt the same roductlon In price.

AH Parasols at one half price.
Outing Quilts and llluukeU at cost.

Y0UH8T0PI.KAHH

$fc SOUTH
OREGON.

nuts.

DALRYMPLE COMPANY.

Mill

C-H.H1N0-

BS

SHEETINGS

Celebrated

captured

aSBSILLIS BROS.S CO.

TJW

mi Wl'iTi rnjifHifiuy gSi

M. Klmgor fa In Woodburn today.
Hon, Jeff Meyers returned today from

6cIo.

J. A. Rotan lit a business visitor to
Portland,

Wm. Btaegcr went to Aurora on busi-
ness today.

Atty. W. II. Ullycu returned to AN

bany today.

J. B. Mosler returned to work at
Latham today.

Mrs. D. H.N. Blackburn returned to-

day from a visit at Brownsville.

Miss Daisy Wilcox, of Centrevlllo,
Wash., is the guest of Cora McAtce in
Yew Park.

Albert Hwcele, who was hore on busi-

ness for a few days, lias rolurnrd to
Walla Walla.

The Misses Minnie, Bessie and Vina
Sherman went to Portland this morn
init, via steamer, where they will resldo
in the future.

Miss Minnie l.a Fever spent the day
injalem shopping, returning to Dayton
this evening.

J. 0. Goodalo, Jr., who runs the lttm-lc- r

yard at Bulom, is at Kugeuo for n
few days on business.

Mrs. J. A. Dodge of Hubbard is the
guest of her sister Mrs. Htalgcr, the
landlady of tlio Cottage, for a few days.

J. A. Welch, accompanied by his fam-

ily and brother, J. L. Welch, were pas-

sengers for Los Angeles on last nights
overland.

Miss Cora Stanton' who is keeping
house for her father, while ho is putting
up tlio now school house at Jefferson, re-

turned to that town today.
Prof. J. T. Gregg of Portland, princi-la- l

of the Chapman school, came up to-

day and left his son for an outing at the
homo of Joshua Smith.

MAniON COUNTY MATTERS

Uuslness IJelng Transacted at the Couit
House,

CHICUIT CO0HT.
Tho following entries have been made

on tho docket of Department No. 2.
Adolf Wolf, ct al, plaintiffs, vs. Cora

M. Carey, et at., defendants; confirma-
tion. Confirmed.

Jacob Olesy, plaintiff, vs. Lizziu J.
Cllesy, ct al., defendants; foreclosure.
Default as to 'Lizzio J, Olesy, guardian
ad litem for Anna L., P. II., Horace W.,
and It. D. Olesy, It. J, Hendricks, guar-
dian.

John Hoofer, et id plaintiff, vs. A.
Choqiiotto, et al., defendants; foreclos-
ure. A. Choquette appointed as guar-
dian ad litem for George, Maude, Hose,
Felix and Forest Choipietto, demurrer
to complaint.

l'acltlo States Havings Loan A Iliiild-lu- g

Co., plaintiff, vs. James Whltmor,
etal., defendants: foreclosure. Default
as to I). I), Iveelor,

In the assignment case of F. W. Mil-

ler, Insolvent, C. H, Uxlcgraff, assignee,
tho 11 mil account of the assignee was ap-
proved; the assignee discharged and the
involvent debtor (discharged from fur-

ther liability.
F.utorprlso Lumber Cr., Insolvent, II.

A. Sargcant, assignee; assignment. Final
account allowed and tho assignee dis-

charged.
A. M. Holt, plaintiff, vs. J. L. Horry

ot nl.t defendants equity. Bottled.
Anna M. Coser, plaintiff, vs. CIiiih.

IS. Cosper, defendant: divorce. Non
suit on motion of plaintiff.

Jacob (llcsy, plaintiff, vs. Lizzie J.
Glesy et al., defendants; forclosure. De- -

owe as jht pleadings.
Lliiulo J. Howell, plaintiff, vs. Maggie

Folwomet al., defendants; foreclosure.
Pet for hearing for Thursday at '-

-' p. in.
Wallula A. Ijiughoad, plaintiff, vs.

Carlisle II. Lingliead, defendants; Di-

vorce granted.
George W. ISngar, plaintiff, vs. David

W, ISdgar, ot al., appellants; equity.
Argued and submitted.

H. IS. Young et al., plaintiff, s. John
Hughes, administrator, ct id., defend-
ants; equity. Demurrer to complaint
Hied.

Laura It. I.ong, plaintiff, vs. J. W.
Uuig, defendant ; divorce. Set for trial
Friday at 2 p. in.

M. M. Kills vs. T. J. Ford. Action
for money. Continued,

Dorraneo Lumber Ct)., insolvent.
Francos Feller, assignee. Continued.

Thomas l'ouieroy, vs. F. K. WixhI-ward- ot

al, foreclosure. Motion to strike
out part of complaint allowed.

(Iii. W. Kdgar, vs. David W. Ktlgur
et al, equity. Demurrer sustained as to
statute of limitations.

DKKIIS t'll.KD.
Venry Wght et al to the ISvmigolloal

Lutheran ohuroh congregation of Au
rora Or., a piece of laud in Aurora. ffiOO,

Dian 0. MoAlister, to Chas. W.
Forllwr, q. e. d. to tho u w V of tho n w
1 of iks). at j the u o V$ of the u o 1 of
see 'X i the s e l of tho iul of soo US

tho h w i of tho a w If of sis: 2?, t 7 a r
1 west. 1.

Wm. II. Adair and wife to Michael
Tiell, tho s w t of the so t$, of see 30, t
rtsr least. 100.

tl. W. Haiiiage and wlfo to J, ,
8klrwiu, lots No. 13 and III, block No. H,
Scotta Mills. VX.

Trustees ot Willamette University, to
It. II. Coahow, lota No. 7, 8, 9, 10 and
11. BiiUllvUloii block 27. University ad.
dltlon to Salem, deed of correction. l.

George A, Miller and wife to Lonls L.
and Augustiu F. Aral, 10.1K) ncrea In t 6

rtlwest. 1100.
Unltisl State to Augustiu Founder,

patent to tho s o K( o--f st?3l, t 0 a r d
isist.

Btate of Oregon to A. 8. Baldwin, sec-tio-

Id and 3u In t a r 7j soctlon It), t
Oar Beast. $2,400.

A. 8. Baldwin and wife to United
BUtea, sec 10 and 3d In 1 0 s rtt cast;
hoc 10, 1 9 a r 5 vast. Deed of relinquish-
ment of land vrlthin tho Cascsule Foroat
Kebcrve.

Dawson Heib Tea la wiling like hot
cakes uecau&a It Jooa the work,

nt.i!i,

SALEM SUMMER SCHOOLS

Prof. Kraps and Co. Supt. Jones Open

on Their Second Week.

Importance of '.he Study of English Lan-

guage and Literature Proi. Oar-land- 's

School.

Tho second week of Prof. Kraps and
Co. Supt. Jones's Hummer school opened
Wednesday with a fair attendance. The
first of the series of lectures on language
nnd literature tho Anglo-Saxo- n ixiriod

was presented with following
I'LKA roit ENGLISH.

I would Inspire you to Income life
students of our glorious literature and
language tho vehicle for carrying for-

ward tho mighty conquests of civiliza-
tion, material, intellectual and spiritual,
titmn which the English shaking race
has entered. The world needs the truth
expressed by good writers. Thcro is
such thing as ecienco of expression, ac-

quisition of culture, development of all
tho faculties God has given us it is tho
ultimate duty wo owo ourselves nnd
society.

Without a broad, well-ground-

knowledge of the masterpieces of litera-
turewithout literary culture, there is
no well balanced intellectual or
spiritual development ossible.

Without an enthusiasm for culture
founded upon an acquaintance with
some great literature and ISnglish is
now tho world 'a greatest thcro is no
arousing of tho imaginative faculties,
the creative instinct, no writers, poets,
orators, musiciuns, or artists in tlio truo
Bense.

Tho study of ISnglish Literature takes
us more deeply into tho history of the
race than the study of history itself, be-

cause literature includes tho thought,
tho morality, tho spiritual powor of tho
race Itself. Literaturo is tlio survival of
tho enduring products of tho host brain
Iowor of tho race that lias been sifted
by the ages, that has been subjected to
tho tests of tlmo, tho critical faculty of
cultivated minds. In literaturo the
ehafhas been blown away, tho trash de-
stroyed, wo hovo only tho genuine metal
remaining nnd being constantly refined.

By culturo wo becomo cltlzons not of
ono state or nation, but of tho whole
world. Wo feel nt homo in any com-
pany. Tho Individual assumes a har-
monious relation to all society, Incomes
Independent of tho accidents of birth,
fortune and environment. Tho purpose
of culture must bu "to form judicious
readers, Intelligent writers, well-equipp-

speakers; to minister to
breadth ot thought and bonellconro ot
feeling; to strengthen faith and kindlo
hopo : to multiply our sense of tho truo,
tho pure and tho beautiful."

Without u study of tho fundamental
facts of ISnglish Literature, without

our connection through lit-
erature witli ISnglish history, nrieiont
ami modern, "a nation's literaturo is
the outcome of its whole llfo" no man
can understand the American mind, or
estimate rightly the tendencies of tlio
imu. oincuy scnKing wo navo no
American language, no American litera-
ture.

i

A century of progress and de-
velopment has not perceptibly dis-
turbed or even intluenced tho wondorful
amalgamation of race and sinvch wo
may call tho ISnglish speaking world.

No ono can study our literature with-
out having a higher conception of tho
destiny of the ISnglish speaking race.

It lias hcou maintained In a series of
articles in the Atlautio Monthly the past
year that the study of ISnglish uud ISng-
lish literature, if prniorly pursued, will
yield, at a far losseoitof time and effort,
greater culture than can bo got from
Greek ami Uitln. It is proven in these
articles by able soholurs that tho more
thorough study of ISnglish will give us a
Juster iMUveptlon of tho life wo lead in
tho world "horo" and "now."

Tho unusual richness of the ISnglish
peculiarly tits it to bo an instrument for
the most thorough culturo and that tho
study of tho ISnglish language and liter
ature must Do more nlosoly identitled is
the thought of tho liost educators. Tho
study of our language and lltoraturo has
boon hold to bo the exclusive privilege
of literary persons, whereas Mark II.
Liddull says in the July Atlantic "that
most men nnd women who can read and
think aro capable of literary apprecia-
tion," moaning from the rootwonl to
set a projwr value on, to esteem rightly.

Our knowledge of language Is only im-
proved and perfected, as it was ilrst d,

by putting ourselves in the
position of learners, by following the
example of those who speak Iwtter than
wo do. If wo aro really in earnest to
complete tho mastery of any language
wo should begin with our inothor
tongue. While the encyclopedic Eng-
lish language contains upwards of

!

niuvu wm apinc iiuuui umi
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200,000 words, Sliakespear uses only

about 15,000, Milton 8000, tlioro arc but
from 3000 to 6000 used In ordinary cul-

tivated intercourse.
To acquire tlio latest conception of

tho magnitudo of the English language
we must refer to the new Oxford diction-

ary that Is being published in England.
It has (50,549 words recorded under the
letters A. B. C, and 130,011 words to
and including the letter I. It will con-til- n

13,000 pages, is the work of 1300

persons, who have taken 34 million
quotations from 5000 English nuthors.
It will bo more than one-ha- lf larger
than tlio Century Dictionary.

How shall wo proceed to acquire cul-

ture in English?
1. By resolving to become a student

of our language and literature through
reading, writing, and memorizing from
its masterpieces, such as the common
version of the Bible, Shakesiear, Mil-

ton, Macuulay and Webster.
2. By gaining a fundamental compre

hension of tlio history, development and
philosophy of our literature.

3. By resolving to master the bio1I-lu- g,

meaning and pronunciation of any
word that we have not already mas-

tered.
In this way, not at all difficult, any

one who can read and write English
may begin nt uny time of llfo to acquire
an University education. We need but
a small number of books, but a firm
determination to conquer.

That great English grammarian, Lid-del- l,

says:
It is nssociativo interest, therefore,

that the student of English literature
must get hold of. But it will not always
bo easy for him to find it. He must
first of all bo a thorough student of

English, und English in all its forms.
Our danger is from not knowing we

are thinkers of English, and not know-

ing the life of English letters. It is in
the dlvorco of tho study of English liter-

aturo from our English-thinki- ng Ilfc

that the danger lies. And our English-thinkin- g

life will never lw clear to ns
until we understand our English siccch.
There is where we must start, and down
in our common schools. So that every
American, whether ho cau think the
thought of 1'hito or not, will know that
his own Bieecli is tlio speech of Chaucer
and Sliakespear and Milton still living
ami vital, erfccted in efficiency nnd
fineness by centuries of daily use.

And when tlioro comos to us that
rich development of literature that usu-

ally follows a ieriod of intense political,
social and intellectual activity, by a
third of a century or so, wo shall bo

ready to recognize it and welcome it.
And our recognition will bo a help and
a stimulus to make it richer and
Btrongor than it would otherwise have
been. Nay, may wo not 1iohj for an-

other such hurst ot thought ns tho ono
that gave us Sliakespear, and look for
another Sliakespear to crown it all an
other Sliakespear to whom some patient
teacher in a public school may even
now bo giving his first instruction in
English.

Tho next lecture will trace the
upon our literature of tho Nor-

man conquest, and show why the Anglo- -

saxon, who was a minor fraction of tlio
Imputation, wielded such a prcdomina- -

ting iullueiico in tho formation of our
literature and liihtitutions.

Prof, nnd Mrs. A. J. Garland opened
their summer school wilh n good

and pupils are coming in
daily. TIioho who desire to take tho
two months' course should enroll this
wis'k.

MARRIED.
WAUD-UAK- EH. At tho rossdoneo of

thoolllciating clergyman,, in Salem,
July 2, 1807, Miss Norma Ward to J.
A. linker, Hov. John Parsons officiat-
ing.

A UST I N-- CO UN UTT. A t tho real-don-

of tho brido's parents in Wood-bur-

Or., Wednesday eveninng, July
5, 181)1), Miss Alice Austin to W. A.
Cornutt, of Klddfes.

SCI11SLLBEUG-STAYTO- July 3 at
the United Presbyterian l'arsommo
Portland, by Uov. II. F. Wallace, Mr.
U. U. hcliollhorg, of biuein, and .Miss
Ohio Stayton, of Portland.

WILLAMETTE HOTEL ARRIVALS

Chas. Hanlv, Eugene, Or. j C. 11.
Gardner, Portland 5 J. W. lUsld, Carlton,
Or., K. II. Wilson, I). K. Nelson and
wife, F. P. Mays, W. P. Mays, Geo. W.
Lnngo, V. K. Strode, Portland; W. B.
Cormett, and wife Woodburn; J. M.
Long H. W. Hague, F. II. Page Port-
land; Geo. M. McCtiy and wlfo Wheeler
Co, U.K. Saunibcrg, Portland. J. A.
Wolf, San FranelK'o, H. M. Thntohor,
Astoria; F. W. Jennings and wife, Port-lau- d.

COTTAOE HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Mux Colin. John Nsiseu. Portland: I.
M. Vim Duyn, Coborg, Ore.: J. S.
Sharp, Chloiigo; Mr. and Mrs, Solllorg,

Dawson Herb Tea will positively
euro constipation,

IJmVtKUOCQ
2C I

After a ten days' delay our fine assortment of flags audifireworks finnllv nrnvwl nttO VWL-- nnnn nn !).. AtU
Needless to say we lost the best end' of the trade for the
rourth, but on the other hand we will be in position to
Muu. oumc puLco uu mese goous.so uisi wnen tiie vol-
unteers return you can give them a royal welcome. We
won t carry them over, and having bought them very
cheap we will make trices that will surprise you.

time.

w.Wiofcins' Bazaar. 307 Commercial t.

FWS m ma.
Friedman's
New Racket
$5 Buys a Good Suit;
of Men's Clothing
$9 Buys a Suit
Well worth $12,50
Our Price $9

New
Goods Arriving
Daily

FRIEDMAN'S
Cor and

TODAY'S MARKET.
Portland July (I. Wheat valley

59: Walla Walla, 58c.
Flour Portland, $2.00; Superfine

2.15 per bbl.
Oats-W- hite 450-lOc- .

Hay Timothy $8$9por ton.
Hops 1213c; old crop 0c.
Wool Valley. 1213c: Eastern Or-

egon, 8le. Mohair, 27 30.
Millstuff Bran, $17; shorts, $18,
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $1.00 I 50

turkeys,, live, 1313,JjjC.
Eggs Oregon ,10 to 17?.f per doz.

Hides Green, salted 00 lbs, 8f)c under
00 lbs, 78jtf ; sheep pelts, 15020c.

Onions 76cl)0 per sack.
Butter Best dairy, 2fl27e; fancy

creamery. 40c ner roll.
Potatoes $1.75 to $2.25 for old 2.00

to $2.25 for new.
Hogs Heavy dressed 5o
Mutton Weathors 4 6e: dressed. 80!)
Beef Steers. $4.00$ 1.50; cows, $3.00

3$4.00 dressed, 77.Void dressed, (l8c.
SALEM MARKET.

Wheat 18.
Wool 10c, Mohair 30c.
Oats 383lie.
Hay Bided, cheat, $7.00
Eggs, yt
Flour In wholesale lots $2.00 retail

$3.00.
IMIIIstuff bran $10.00

Hogs drcat-cd- , ftjtfo.
Live cattle 2MQ3c.
Sheep 2.50$3.
Dressed Veal (Jo.
Butter Dairy 10e creamery 20c.
Poultry Spring chickens 12)40.

Ileus 8 tot) cents.

Valuable Testimony
Is at hand in abundance to cstnhlish

tho claim of durability,
and to prove tho satisfaction experi-
enced by Victor riders, thoy do more to
sell Victors than any other item of ad-
vertising. A well-know- n gentleman
said In our hearing today: "I cannot
conceive why jieoplo will buy other
wheols, unknown and untried, paying
nearly nsinuch for them as would buy a
Victor. Thoy do not seem to reaii.o
that they spend many times tho differ-onc- e

in tho first cost 111 repairs, Isjaides
never having the satisfaction of a good
reliable mount." At the same time ho
showed his wheel, a "00 Victor," which
had been subjected to the most unreas-
onably hard treatment, uion which not
a cent had been siont for breakage,
though ridden by a speedy, heavy-
weight rider, over country roads, stuV
bio Holds and ditches.

"Oi) Victors" are better than ever,
sold by H. S. Gilo it Co., Insurance
Bld'g. Victor Spinrollor's can now be
had with only a few days delay.

The Homeliest Man in Salem
As well us tlio handsomest, and othors
aro Invited to cnll on nny druggist
and get free u trial bottle of ICcmp's
Balsam for tho Throat and Lungs, 11

remedy that U guaranteed to euro und
believe all Chronic and Acuto Coughs,
Asthma, Bronchitis und Consump-
tion, l'rlce 25c. and 50c. eod&w

A Valuable Dog,
wouldn't sell for ton cents to a man who
doesn't want a dog. And that is truo
with most anything else.

lhe only oxpeditous way to tlnd a
man who wants to buy a dog is to speak
to everybody in Salem through Tim
Joi'nx.u. want columns.

Those who are interested will respond.
And it would bo a very uninteresting dog
indeed that wouldn't suit anylKxly.

Most anything you don't want can bo
k)W at some price if proiwmy advortlsul

When You Ride Your Wheel.
Always shake into your shoes Allen's
Foot-Kai- o, a powder for the feet. It
keeps your feet cool, prevents sweat-
ing feet, and makes your endurance
ten-fo- ld L'reutcr. Over nnn mill Inn
wheel people aro usinir Allen's Foot--1
Ease. They all praise it. It gives
ro..tund comfort to smarting, hot,

'

swoolen, aching feel, uud Is a certain i

cure for Ingrowing nails. A Mill drug-- ,
'AtJlurt 8,,nc st'"" Sample
HEE by mail, Address, Allen S.

Oluisteo, Lo Uoy, N. Y. 3

for

Lowest from Gas

Has started slaughtering their

Yes, we will sell you a suit for
g7.5Qfor

Clothing.

Call and see our goods and prices. We will have no trouble
in convincing you that we are selling up-to-d-

ate clothing at
a lower price than any other house in the city.

Pretty Organdies, New Lawns, Swiss, Ginghams,
Dimities, etc. Dainty Chiffons, Allover Embroideries, Lacet

of all kinds. Several nice pieces of Tucking, Lace Cm
large sizes extreme low prices. Bed Spreads, Table Linens
and Napkins. It will pay you to call and see all our new goods.

NEW
Commercial State streets,

extraordinary

The bids

immense

Percales

Why Every Man Should Insure in tlic New York Life.

1. Because It is tho strongest company In tho world.
2. It has over $215,00O,0CO assets,
3. It Is purely mutual, all Its assets, cannings nnd surplus

belouglng to policy holders,
II. SMITH, Special Agent,

Olllcc with Sulem Land Office. Salem, Oregon

iff Fill
Large stock fresh from Factory.
Parlor, Dining and Bedroom Suits.
Caipets, Linoleum, Oil Cloth and Matting.
Wall Paper and

MO OMI ff. IILIS
1st Door North

P owns to
We

Wood!
U

J
own!
own!

as

Can deliver at once. This is a chance lay in vour winter wood cheap. It will
lw higher soon. Do not delay; place orders hoon'ns supply on hand is limited.

mircci-Kor- s

7 5 1 mo

li 111
'

. ' m J

For the China Closet,

as well as tho table, wo hnvo dollcato
egg shell pieces of dainty china, deco-
rated in gold and exquisite coloring that
lends a cliarni to your cup of tea, ico
cream or fruit. Our handbonio designs
Our handsomo designs in lierry bowls,

and claret sots, loo cream sets,
in fine glassware, aro seasonable and
convenient.

SonnemanN,
THRGKOOEU

134 State at Totcphouo 51

During Hot Weather.
You will require much fruit as well as

other groceries. You will find tlio fruit,
tho Jars and the sugar at Branson A
Pagan's.

Volunteers Return,

The return ot the Volunteers reminds
us of their splendid murkmanship, come
und porieei your snooting at tlio now
gallory. 113 State stroot next door to

Kru' "ms- - 1. J. conttitno, Prop.
G 20 10

"

LOST. A handsomo blown water
panial about 7 months old. Finder

return same to E. C. llnnn's bam
and be suitably rewarded.

Have vou noticed

1UU until except
per month.

, ft, .T "yfyvWtr'W no

stock of

tains,

HOMER

to

lomonado

$5 that other stores charge

RA6KE
Salem, Ore

Li II
it if.

of Post Ofiice.

are now prepared
del
follows:

Ivor Cyril Wood Phone 301
Lnrge body Fir, choice lie wood,

in cord lots J2.05 per conl
Lurgo Second Growth, cut from

largo trees, an i?nn,l iih Inrue tlr. 9.".V

Hiilt'in I11111. Co.
'llOChcmckctnand Front.

Jacoh Vogt,
05 STATK STltr.BT.

Just received a full stock of Ladles'
and Gents' Spring und

SUMMER
SHOES.

Will sell for tho next 00 days ut the
lowest prices ovor knowu In Sulem.
Will bo pleaded to show patrons our
slock and guunnteo satisfaction on
every purchase. Prices the lowest.

U10L.Z, Sl SON
Tho little

erman Market on
South Commercial st.
All kinds of

MEAT AND SAUSAGE
In season. Promnt free rielivorv nnd

satisfaction guaranteed. 5 in

ONE-HA-
LF

CAR LOAD

fail hit Jars
ARRIVED
AT THE

VIlKOIUSIA TEA

.MACHINE MADE
VERY GOOD FINISH.

Tclephono Red 2001.
Free Delivery.

California Junk Shop
I Unbent price iM for old iiieUl, bottle.
itn', nokf. nR, liklft', Copper and
Iron. CnHlwlnre yuiiboU.

S. ItOGImUV, 151 Court SL

moonlight nights,

Street Lighting?
4b Arc Lamps, all night S28L25 per month,

200 Gas Lamps, all $666,66 per month.
45 Arc Lamps, until midnight, $225,00 per month,

200 Gas Lamps, until midnight, $458,33 per month.
proposition Company!

Aioulding.

Lamps midnight,
$202,00

STORF,

night

Lowest proposition from Electric Companyi
35 Arc Lamps until midnight, every night,

$175,00 per month

Is any Comment Necessary


